
4 Dana Ct, Palmwoods

Renovated..... Large block.....Build your
shed..... Bring your toys

Renovated Low
Maintenance Living in a
quiet cul-de-sac minutes
away from Palmwoods town
center

                              4 DANA COURT,
PALMWOODS 

Offered to the market this
renovated family-friendly
brick and tile home is tucked

 3  1  2  803 m2

Price SOLD for $545,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 479

Land Area 803 m2

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



brick and tile home is tucked
away in a quiet peaceful
Palmwoods cul-de-sac.

- Easy maintenance home
presented on a flat 803m2
parcel of land 

- Functional open planned
living - Spacious lounge area
with air-conditioning
providing room for the whole
family 

- Large functional, open
planned kitchen with soft
close draws and dishwasher
leading out to an extra-large
undercover outdoor patio 

- Large master bedroom 

- Two additional bedrooms 

- Built-ins in all bedrooms
with adjustable shelving 

- Ceiling fans throughout 

- Light-filled bathroom with
separate toilet 

- Laundry with large



- Laundry with large
cupboard for extra storage 

- Huge, fully fenced flat
backyard area with side
vehicle access 

- Plenty of room to add a big
shed and pool - Oversized
carport. 

- Low maintenance gardens
surround the home 

- Walk to Palmwoods town
center and public transport

Perfect first home or rental
investment 

Rental potential $510-$530
per week 

 

For further information or to
arrange a private inspection
call Bennie Prinsloo on Tel
0433928310
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


